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No. 1985-77

AN ACT

SB 704

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955 (P.L. 323,No.130),entitled “An actrelating
to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses;amend-
ing, revising,consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”further
providingfor full-time districtattorneys.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1401(g) of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130), known as The County Code, addedJune 24, 1976 (P.L.443,
No.107),is amendedto read:

Section 1401. District Attorney; Qualifications;Eligibility; Compensa-
tion.._* * *

(g) Thecommissionersof anycounty (of the third or fourth classj may
by ordinancefix the servicesof thedistrictattorneyat full time. Suchdeter-
minationmaybemadeat anytime,providedthatthedeterminationshallnot
bemadebetweenthe first dayfor thecirculationof nominatingpetitionsfor
theoffice of districtattorneyandJanuaryof the subsequentyear.Thepresi-
dentjudge of the courtof commonpleasof the judicial district andthedis-
trict attorneymaymakerecommendationsatanytimeto thecountycommis-
sionersontheadvisabilityof full-time serviceby thedistrictattorney,butthe
sameshallnotbebindingon them.

Whenthe determinationby the county commissionersto requirea full-
time district attorneybecomeseffectiveand operative,heshall be compen-
satedat onethousanddollars($1,000)lower thanthecompensationpaidto a
judgeof thecourtof commonpleasin therespectivejudicial district. It is the
legislative intent that all provisionsof this subsectionrequiring full-time
service shall be unenforceableuntil suchtime as the accompanyingsalary
provisionstakeeffect.

Oncethedeterminationfor a full-time districtattorneyis made,it shall not
thereafterbe changedexcept by referendumof the electorateof the said
county.Suchreferendummay beinstitutedby thecountycommissionersor
on petitionby five per centof theelectorsvoting for the office of Governor
in the lastgubernatorialgeneralelection. Such referendummaybe held at
anyelectionprecedingtheyearin which thedistrictattorneyshallbeelected.
Such district attorneyshall devotefull timeto the office. The district attor-
neywhile in office, shallnotderiveanyotherincomeasa resultof theneces-
sary legal educationand background,from any source including but not
limited to income derived from legal publicationsor other publications
dealingwith mattersrelatedtotheoffice of district attorney,lectures,honor-
ariums,profit sharesor divisions of incomefrom any firm with which the
district attorneywas associatedprior to election.This limitation shallnot be
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construed,however,to precludepaymentof feesearnedfor legalwork done
prior to, but not concludeduntil after his electionas district attorney. In
addition the district attorney shall not engagein any privatepracticeand
must becompletelydisassociatedwith anyfirm with which thedistrict attor-
neywasaffiliatedprior to election,norshallthedistrict attorney-electaccept
any civil or criminalcasesafter beingelectedto the office. Furthermore,the
district attorneyshall besubjectto thecanonsof ethicsas appliedto judges
in the courtsof common pleas of this Commonwealthin so far as such
canonsapplyto salaries,full-time dutiesandconflictsof interest.

Any complaintby acitizen of the countythata full-time district attorney
maybein violation of this sectionshallbemadeto theDisciplinary Boardof
the SupremeCourtof Pennsylvania,for determinationasto. themerit of the
complaint.If any substantivebasisis found, the boardshallproceedforth-
with in the mannerprescribedby therules of the SupremeCourt andmake
such recommendationfor disciplinary action as it deemsadvisable,pro-
vided,however,thatif theSupremeCourtdeemstheviolation so graveasto
warrantremovalfrom office, theprothonotaryof the saidcourtshall trans-
mit its findings to the Speakerof the House of Representativesfor such
actionastheHousedeemsadvisableunderArticle VI of theConstitutioncf
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Whereno such determinationto requirea full-time district attorney is
made,thedistrictattorneyshallbepermittedto haveanoutsidepractice,and
his salary shall be as set forth in the act of November 1, 1971 (P.L.495,
No.113).

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The6th dayof November,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


